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"Democracy and the Future."

"Disintegration i« toiling fast hold of
the Democratic party. Soon this once

powerful and long dominant political or¬

ganisation will be us dead as the

<M W>> W*> ««"».

seeily clings. . When that event shall
be consummated, a new partition will bo
inevitable. In a republic like ours, it is
impossible1 that there should not be two

parties, disagreeing as to the in¬
terpretation of certain parts ot the Con¬
stitution, add warring in matters of poli¬
cy. When will the line of separation
be drawn? All the issues of the war

are practically extinct. Negro suffrage
established fact. Reconstruction,

according to Congressional forms, is un¬

doubtedly and really an accomplishment.
Indeed nothing remains actually of the
questions raised by the rebellion. They
are either settled or in tho course of

wHy ami fteflnito settlement. But
there is a wide difference of conviction

regarding the tariff and finance. Wc,
therefore, think thot coming party di¬
visions will touch those questions as

vital points. Wc arc to have brought
under discussion the proper policy to be
pursued in the management of the na¬

tional'debt, and the relation of protec¬ted^ to the general industry of the
Oelmtry. For one ice shall rejoice at (hit

dRfti£e 'of fctnte. Wc shall be glad to
from purely sectional cousidc-
those which havo national im-

port. The country will gain by the
change. 'Sympathies will be national¬
ised. Liues of latitude will no longer
segregate political affinities. Political
affiliation will be as strong in Texas as

in Maine, in Cclifornia ss in Massachu-
setts. We welcome, wi^i extreme cor¬

diality, the Coming issues. It is im pos¬
sible that they will not prove regenerat¬
ing influences. They will drive every
past resentment into the back giound,
and compel men's thoughts to a contem¬

plation o£ tho future. We have been
dwelling in the past long enough. It is
time to cut "loose from what is effete.
By all means give the issues about the
tariff and the debt. They arc the vita)
considerations which should arouse the
whole nation into attention."
The above sensible article i.s from alerrwii.'»7: r- »tn >ttz « T

late copy of the Chicago Republican,
and is suggestive of new thought to us

at the South.
,Now wc uiny prate here forever ubout

negro suffrage, about the States regulat¬
ing the question. of their own suffrage,
about the constitutionality of reconstruc¬

tion, about the reality of our defeat and
the facto of our parts of this Union, but
we arc merely protesting against settled
and accomplished facts.
New considerations are arising for the

.nation, in which we are interested, and
we are keeping aloof from them in our

long lethargy of regret
.. Is the South no more to contribute
her vigor, her talcut to a common coun¬

try? Arc her sons never again to t'.iiuk
and act for hor own good ? Was all the
'energy, the patriotism, the ability of the"
Southern States swept away by the be¬
som of war ?
tin,* of fti

Aro.fhoso who yet live not to devote
themselves to hor interests?

; Are thoy to live ouly in the past, and
shirk the duties of tho present ? Is the
life of this gtmeiuiioii to be but a lament

mTmM^sWr
; The bright pyramid of flowers, reared
by hands of lovo, above these hallowed
graves, will lirlger awhile, a sweet memo¬

rial'of "a people's sorrow, but the heroic
effort of a manly heart that turns from
this fond retrospection, to tread the
rocky, rugged path of duty, "shall heap
no mound of flowers o'er the past," but
his nsmo and his heroic life shall be
graveu on yon granite pillar, which rises
pa- tbo cliff, which overlooks these
.'rugged crags of duty sealed." These
flowers of holy regret will have their
icsibQ and shall fade, but he shall live,
with those who did their duty in their

The lato Democratic convention in
Mdnishnastte has put forth a uow plat¬
form in nominating John Qiiincy
ADAMS for Governor of that State,
-which is significant, in acknowledging
fast "the issue* of negro snffiwgs arui o.

reconstruction are dead and past, i n 1 in

meeting other issues before the country.
The platfi.rm sajs : "Wv. DEEM IT A
.U»H<lnlt IkllllU w/\ wintii»uL< « ».

SETTLED RESULTS AN t>. POSTPONE FRUIT¬

LESS OPPOSITION TO THE ACCOMPLISH¬
ED factis YKHTükbAY, I« onffint^t)
SKCfUK EFFECT IV K ACTION UPON THE

PRESSING PHOUI.KM8 OF THE DAY."
This language is momentous ! The

great principles of the Republican party
are acknowledged and accepted. The
Democratic party is to be reorganised
upou facts!

Perhaps somo of our old regime in
South Carolina will exclaim, "Well, then
we are no longer Democrats."

Alas! for them, these things are ac¬

complished results, facts, history I
Surely wc will submit now! But

even now, with these momentous changes
in their platform, with this acceptance of
the situation, will victory perch upon
Democratic standards ? We trow not!

Gradually making changes to suit the
onward march of progress, this standard
has been a snare to the .South. It has
disappointed us too often !

Napoleon's advice was, to havo "noth¬
ing to do with unfortunate men and
measures." The prestige of this party
is failure. But now, as it bows before
tho fiat which has settled the cheat

questions upon which the South donts
and dreams, mo thinks ! wc hear the ex¬

clamation : "Why wc might as well be
Republicans !" Yes ! the difference be¬
tween this new sort of Democracy
and Conservative Republicanism, is the
name! One is fate, the other fated !
One is the mountain, the other Mahom¬
et ! As to tho new issues before the
country, is it not probable that these
questions ol "tariff, taxation, the pro¬
tection of labor, universal amnesty,"
etc., will be settled as these great issues
have been ?
The Courirr quotes from Mr. Adams'

speech itself, where he asks his party to
heed the advice of Dr. Holmes,- in the
lines, which contain counsel we may well
take to heart:
..Yet in opinions look not nlwsynbnck
The past ir nothing, mi ml your coming back."

[roR Tin: OBANOI'BI'RO M:\vs.]
Oranoeruru, S. C,

Sept. 2, 1869.
Air. Editor: Supposing that you uro

liberal iu your principles a* well as Con¬
servative, 1 take the liberty of address¬
ing one of your correspondents a few
lines through the columns' of your pa¬
per.

In your last issuo "Loo in the Fork,"
as he signs himself, hus taken upon
himself the arduous duty of informing
your readers that Orangcburg County
is represented iu Congress by a man
who is a stranger.a man that no one
iu the County is acquainted with, Ac,
&c., and proves convincingly that he is
also unacquainted with htm.

This abuse of the Hon. S. L. Höge,
coming from a person, who is undoubted¬
ly a stranger and a prejudiced one, as

every line he has written goes to prove,
is, in every sense, unfair.

Mr. Hogc is a public man, and there¬
by liable, perhaps, to attack in that ca¬

pacity, but let the attack come in an
honorable manner, and not filled with
bercsay assertions which cannot be sub¬
stantiated.

I would tike to inform "Leo iu tho
Fork," that Mr. Höge is from as fine a

family as lives in this County. He has
been well educated, and well raised, and
would not deign to answer aspersions that
emiiiate from such a source. Ho has,
and iloe*, oteu property in Ohio. He is
a citizen of South Carolina, and expects
soon to own real estate in it, if he does
not already. He occupied a prominent
and responsible position iu tho army, has
adoptod South Carolina as his home,
has been elected to an honorable posi¬
tion, which he has filled so far, with
dignity and honor, and which ho will
continue to fill, I hope, for years to
come.

I can see tho wolfc sticking from un¬
der the sheep skin, Mr. Leo, and there
arc very few of your readers but what
can sco him too. You wou'tget^any
Lambs, however.

It won't do, now, sir, to undertake to
teach South Carolinians a policy which
they havo been living under all their
lives, that native aristocrats must fill all
the officers of trust. That because a mau
is poor, or happens to be born in some
other clime, that he is a grand rascal,
and cannot become a respectable citizen
of South Carolina.

That is the Unit which has been brok¬
en in the Democratic ranks. Tho Bo-
publican party broko it. Mond it, you
can't. Tho poor man, the froo and inde¬
pendent American citizen, stands in your
way, unshackled and unfettered he asks
you no odds in tho right.

I kuow (and ./ho don't?) if Mr. Höge
had belon^cviA-.}, U>% Dx'.mocraiis ranks,
and elected to the pusitiou he now ocou.1

pics, that his name and virtues would
have been lauded to tho, skies, and this
even by Loo.

I don't say, Mr. Editor, there Is not
now and then a muu to b* found in the'
Republican party in »South Carolina
whose acts, pcrhups, ore without blemish',
but, sir, show me the flock of sheep that
have not some black onua in it. Is tho
record of Democratic ^office holders so

pure thnt one can suy, look ! virtue un¬
adorned ?

Leo has mistaken his man !
Judge Uoge don't fill the office of As¬

sociate Judge of t'io Supremo Court.
If he does his services arc gratuitous to
tho State. For any man who reads,
know well enough that ho cannot receive
pay as representative oud puy also as a

State Judge. Leo had better read the
Constitution of his State, and of the
United States, before he sets himself up
us a critique of honorable public charac¬
ters, who-ure doubtless his superiors in
every respect.

A REPUBLICAN.

Do You Want Hkai.tii! And Who
Dok8 Not?.If so, be advised, Use Dr
Tvtt's Sartaparilla aha Queen'» Delö/ht,
tho grcut alterative und blood purifier.
There is 110 mystery about the universal
success that attends its use. Ii is the
finest selection of tonic, anti-bilious, anti¬
scorbutic, aperient and purifying Herbs,
Root* and Barles thnt ever entered into
any medicinal compound.

"The Third (Conservative) Party.

The existence of a third party in the
Southern States claiming attention and
respect by achicviug two of the most
victories iu Virginia and Tcnuc-soc in
the very start of its career, fills the
radicals with atnsscmcnt uud chagrin,
and seems to puzzle the unprincipled and
inconstant partisan now at the head of
the Government so completely, that his
indecision and perplexity would be a

mofct ridiculous farce, but for the fact
that his petty malice and perfidious false¬
hood nud meanness may lead him to
inflict upon tho unfortunate but irre¬
pressible Southern people additional out¬

rage uud wrong. Let Grant exact the
iron-dad oath, if he please, ami if he
dare, of the Vitgiuiu Legislature. It
will not destroy this party. lie could
see the folly of attempting it, by simply
glancing across the line, and pondering
the reaction in Tcnnewce that has sprung
of the same short sighted course. This
third party is destined to grow. It will
gradually ubsorb the Democratic party
within it, and infuse the vigor ot its new
lifo and progressive spirit into that effete,
organisation. For if the Democratic
party will heed the counsel of John
Quincy Adams, accept negro suffrage as

something already forced upon the coun¬

try, and act upon the issues of tho pre¬
sent and the future, it will have come up
to the position now held by the third
party called at present the Conservative
or Conservative Republican party; and
unless the ballot-box be stuffed in 1872,
and the votes be counted by the bayonet
.a result thnt would not surprise us at

all, for there are no constitutional rights
now.it will elect its candidate for the
next Presidency by a tremendous ma¬

jority.
"The formation of a third party in

South Carolina would be the destruction
of tho Republican party.' These are not
our words, but a quotation from thu late
contributions of the Mac-keys to thu
Charleston papers, and it in the burden
of their charge thut Senator Sawyer
favors such a party, and is using influ¬
ence and patronngc to create it. Bout-
well and Cresswell and Butler take the
same view of the matter as affecting the
nation, that the Maukcyg do as affecting
this State. They see that it is a party of
liberal principles and progressive ideas.
But their fear and their hatred cauuot

prevent its growth nor long postpone its
triumph, for it is the party of domestic
pence and national progress, which it is
the interest of all, whether whito or

black, earnestly to support, since pcuce
and progress will bring contentment,
prosperity und liberty to all. This is the
party for which we are willing to work."

Wimisboro News.

Anui.o-Amehican Boat Race..For
several weeks past, the sporting circles
of England and America have been
nroii8cd on the subject of trial of skill iu
rowing between crows from tho rival
U ni versifies ef the tWo countries.Oxford
and Harvard. The Hurvard crew went
over to challenge their English competi¬
tors some time io July last. They had
already beaten in a race with a crew
from Yale College, and thoir competitor,
were likewise the victors in a recent con¬
test at home, with Cambridge; so that
tho two parties, champions on thoir own

wators, wero anxious to test the relative
merits of English and American systems
of rowing, in an international contest.
After much training and practicing, tho
raoo came off on the river Thames, on

Friday, 27th ult., nud resulted in a

victor} fov the Oxford crow bj
second* iu a four mile row.

My Wiks.-.Obsorvo with what lovo
f.ud respect (he good man and worthy
husband speaks of that dear creaturo
whom (Jod hu idven bim for a companion
throughMifo.j^Bbc hin actions and ob-
servo bis bc^HfhaH', and you will see

that her imHKBs reflected in hiin. I
care not bo\3H|eat a man lie may be;
I care not iiorSustcre and strong minded
he may bo; flthat he loves her. Her
influence is j^Bpvcry day, and feminine
dependence aapa power within him
which "thcijHK might have slumbered
unknown nr.^Kgnttcti. Ill the language
of JJulwer;jBPr image glossed in his
soul, lures IibBi to those inspiring toils
by which SB masters men." Our
greatest ber^Hll attribute their success
in life to cBBsotent influence of either
a wife or a mother's love.
Man must have something to love,

something to stimulate him and raise him
from that state of thraldom in which the
cares and anxieties of an every day life
usually plunge him.
What friend can tako a wife's place;

who but she Can administer consolation
which is ever free from the suspicious,
the hope of |ntcrestcdness, other than
that of a holy desire and deep anxiety
to make you happy? Let all the world
forsake and abandon you; let trials come

upon you and calamities befall you, yet
iu her presence and loving affection you
may always find a harbinger of love,
truth and devotion.
Men havo a yearning for disinterested

love. Once convince a man that he is
beloved for himself alone, independent
of his wealth, his riches und'his station,
or any of tho many advantages of which
he muy be possessed.let him see I say,
that ho is loved for himself, and you
make him your slave for life. Such a

man blessed with a noble woman for his
wife, is capable of performing things, that
would discourage him had he not had
some one to offer him those little words
of consolation which lighten the burdens
of life.

Smothered for Crying..A murder
was perpetrated in this city last night,
which illustrates in a terrible manner
the Chinese practice of putting female
children to death when the parents bo-
ceme tired of providing for them, or are

exasperated at them for misconduct:
About 4 o'clock this morning police

officer Kelly was standing on Dupont
street, near Sacramento, when he observed
a Chinaman hurrying along the street
with a sack on his shoulders. Thinking
he had committed some theft, the officer
stopped him and asked him what the
sack contain I'd The lliau replied that
it was filleTTwith clothes. Officer Kelly
felt of it, and said, "This is not a sack of
clothes. Put it down." Upon this the
fellow dropped the sack on the sidewalk
and started to run. but the officer drew
his pistol and ordered him to stop or he
would shoot. The mau then stopped,
and Kelly, on opening the sack, tound
tho dead body of a female child in it
apparently about n year old. On ques¬
tioning tho Chinaman, he was told that
the parents of the dead child lived on

Sacramento street, and that having killed
her a little while before, they gave him
the body to conceal. Kelly took him to
the house and found the parents. When
aski d abou' the child and the reason fur
killing her. they said she cried too much,
they couldn't sleep, and had purposely
smothered her with the bedclothes. Kelly
thereupon took them also into custody,
and with th tin four women and four men,
inmates of the house where the murder
was committed .A7. V. Sun.

A TitUTilFUL Sketch..Let a man

fail in business, what a Wonderful effect
it has on his former creditors! Men who
have taken him by the arms, laughed
and cliattcd with him by the hour, shrug
up their shoulders and pass on with u

cold. "How do you do? Every trifle
of a bill is hunted up and presented that
Would not have seen light for mouths to
conic but for tho misfortune of the debt¬
or. If it is paid, well and good; if not,
tho scowl of the sheriff, perhaps, meets
him at the corner. A man that has
never failed knows but little of human
nature. In prosperity ho sails along
gently, wafted by favoring smiles and
kind words from everybody. Ho prides
himself on his name and spotless charac¬
ter, and makes his boast that he has not
an enemy in tho world. Alas? tho
change. He looks to tho world in a

different light when the reverses come

upon him. He reads suspicion on every
brow. Ho hardly knows how to move;
or to do this thing or the other, for there
aro spies about him, aud a writ is ready
for his back. To understand what kind
of stuff the world is made of, a person
must bo unfortunate and stop payment
once in his lifo time. If he has kind
friends, thou they, are made manifest.
A faiiuro is a moral sieve: it brings out
the wheat and shows the chaff. A man
thus learns that words and pro!ended
good will does nut c institute real friend,
ship.

Colonel H.J. Moses, of Columbus, Gu ,

has received a small number of coolies,
who may be S?cn working on his farm
near that city.

Fruit Conducivb to II kaltii ..Tho
New York Expreu ia gratified that
peaches arc so abundant as to be cheap
ia spite of the fruit monopolists, but
contends that they uro not yet cheap
enough, and adds:

"If the board ol health could have
power to rcgulute the pricos of fruits at
certain seasons of the year, without estab¬
lishing u bad principle or precedent,
benefit would follow; nnd it would be n

grand thing to plucc in their hands n

Iruit fund for the purchase of fruits to
bo plentifully distributed among the very
poor. The best of fruit in this sensou

keeps tho blood cool nnd prevents
feverishness. The juice.* of fruits dilu'e
the blood und kocp it in a proper condi¬
tion of fluidity, quito as well, if not
better than water. Thoy also keep the
kidneys in a high degree of health, a

recommendation that cannot be given to
any sort of artificial drink, uot even to
water, except it be pure and soft. It is
well enough to disinfect streets and
other place» with carbolic neid, chloride
of lime, &.o.j but it would be better to
stave off epidemics by making people too
healthy to be assailed by theui. And
this plenty of good fruit will help
greatly to do."

Tub Late Ecmpsk..A correspon¬
dent of a Philadelphia paper thus writes
of a prolonged "totality" :

Few people trouble themselves to
think what the effect would be if the
eclipse of Saturday were to last any
length of time, atot the sun were blotted
from the heavens. Philosophy declares
that not only would a horror of dark¬
ness cover the earth, but tho moisture of
the air Would be prccipated in vast show¬
ers to the earth, and the temperature
fall to a fearful point of cold, nothing
less than lilJO degrees below zero, Fah¬
renheit. The earth would be the scat of
darkness nnd more than Arctic desola¬
tion. Nothing could survive such freez¬
ing cold u moment, more than one could
breathe iu scalding water. Iu three
days after the cooling process began,
nothing created would be alive but the
monsters that Wallow iu deep ocean, and
the eyeless reptiles that make their
haunts in cives which penetrate far un¬

der-ground.

Comiiu-doro Vnndcrbilt, aged 70, and
worth one hundred million ol dollars, has
be it caught in matrimony by a very
young lady from Mobile.

Judge tireeii decided lately at Man¬
ning, "that no exemption of homestead
could be claimed where the execution
had been h dged befuro the passage ol
the new Constitution."

Trains on tho Pac fic lload were stop¬
ped three days last week by the burning
of the sheds erected over thu truck to

keep the snow off. They wure set on
fire.
The drought iu Maryland is almost as

bad as in Virginia, and is moreover

general It is feared that not half a

crop of corn or potatoes will be raised ii
it continues.
The Levant Herald reports that two

Armenian prelutcs who had bucu detained
three years iu Abyssinia, have been re¬

leased through the intercession of the
British government.
A walnut-tree pretrificd into s «ap .stoue,

wns lately found in an Illinois coal mine,
one hundred nud seventy five feet below
the surface of the earth. The tree was

eight feet in diameter.
At tho Women's Suffrage Association

in Now York, Mrs. Fosbcrg stated she
had with considerable difficulty obtained
seventy five signatures to thu petition for
a sixteenth amendment, giving women
the vote. Not more than twenty of them
were obtained from women

WM.~ C7 BEE ~& CO.,
Factors and

COMMISSION MKItCHANTS,
22 ADGKR'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Wm. O. llr.e. Thiooobe l>. Jebvey
LIBERAL ADVANCF8 made upon Con¬

signments to the above (louse, for the Char-
h--ion, New York nnd Liverpool Markets.

Apply to JAMES BROWNE,
sept 4.tf At 1>. Louis' Store.

COTTON GINS
AND

Cotton Screws.
HIE UNDERSIGN HAVING P.EEN Ap¬

pointed AGENT for the sale of the

"GEORGIA COTTON GINS,"
Manufactured by the "ALBERT80N A

DOUGLAS" Machine Company, offer them
at th« Manufacturers Prices upon favorable
terms. These Gin» will be found equal in
Quality of Material and Workmanship to
any Manufactured, nnd wsrrantod to Work
equal to any now in use.

Also Agent for the sale of "Graya Putcnt
Anti-Friction, Labor Having

8 CM A' W PRE S S."
This is the most perfect, simple and eco¬

nomical Screw manufactured. Parties re¬
quiring either of the above will find it to
their advantage to apply to

JAMEd BROWNE,
sept 4.tf At D. Louis' Stote.

MAG ISTHATIS 111.AMIS
For Sale at

mar 27 THIS OFFICE

X|fANTEI>.-A GOOD MILCH cow,
if with yennc Calf, ;\&»ly «< this
CO*uffl

DO NOT SEND NORTH FOB LIFE INSURANCE. INSURE AT ROME, AMDRETAIN THE MONEY TN YOUR OWN STATE.

AJULJCJ JTJLJCiJLriULVJLl X
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OP VIRGINIA.

HAS ESTABLISHED A BRANCH OFFICE IN COLUMBIA, with «Board of Directors,composed of well known South Carolinians, who in v<;et all funds received for Premfont* usthin State. The following are prominent members of th« Board:
Col. J. P. THOMAS, Oen. M. C. BUTLER, Ex-Got. M. L. BONHAIf.
JNO. 8. PRESTON, R. W. GIBBES, T. C. 1'ERRIM.
It claims your pstronag« on the following ground*;Int. Its terms are as low, aa is consistent with safely.2d. Its ibrestments are based on REAL ESTATE.3d. Your money is KEPT AT HOME.
4th. It numbers araoug its Policy Holders mauy ut the beat merchants nnd citixens ofOrnngcburg.

, j ft I ^ \ f } /For further information, tables of rates, &c. apply cither in person or by letter to,JAMES II. FOWL£S, Ammo,Dr. a. S. SiLLEY, Law Office ofMi. S~jt5ä kt%fvmsu 1rrr
~» »._

Medical Examiner.
Sept 4 15 if

FALL_ PRINTS,
OTHER GOODS

SUITED

TO THE SEASON
JUST RECEIVED

D. LOUIS" AGENT,
at the corner,

sept 4 mar IS cly

BAGGING AND TIES.
DUNDEE BAGQINU, also NEW YORK

RAGGING, «lose and aniooth, 44 inch
wide and 2<| lbs to the yard.COTTON SHIPPED FREE of CHARGES,ami advancements mnde on aame.

COTTON G'/.V.S*.
Two of tho Celebrated TAYLOR 01N8,demon*, Drown & Co.. Makers, on hand, one

4<> and one 45 saw, nt FACTORY TRICES.
LEATHKR k RUBBER UELTING

Furnished at Agents Rates.
Also the usual supply of LOW PRICED

TOBACCO by the Box.
For sale nt the Court House Store.

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
sept 4 nov 7 ely

Improved Farm,
NBA H BRANCHVILLE.

900 A0RE8 one mile from the Town of
Brunchville. This place is splendidly im¬
proved anil improvements all new. Sixty
aerea cleared ami under cultivation, gmnlfence, balance heavily timbered, and placeperfectly healthy.

ALSO
300 ACRES good Corn Cotton and Rie*

land, lying in tho County of Colleton twelve
miles from Georges Station, with good im¬
provement*. Dwelling IIous« not quite finish¬
ed, nil the oui-tmlldiugs in good condition.
This place will be sold cheap if culled tor
soon.

A LSO,
2000 ACHES Corn Cotton and P.ice laud

in Collet oil County, iimtut Jwolve miles from
Georges Station, with improvement in goodcondition, and place perfectly hvalthly, Gicie
is 000 ncres Sw.uup land on this pluc«. SOU
of it cleared and under cultivation, will pio-rinee finely without guano. There i» « Mill
Siut on ibis place, with sufficient water
power for any machinery.

A LSO '

800 ACRES wool land nctr the Town
of Hrunutn illc, place healthy, aud u deairabie
place forn settlement.

ALSO
SMALL IMPROVED FARM

H Allies from Ornngeburg.
123 ACRES of good Com and Cotton

laud eight miles from the Town of Orange-burg, in the Fork. One hundred acres clear¬
ed uml under fence, 2"> acres good wood laud
with goo'l improvements, all new, place veryhealthy. For further particulars apply to

ANDREWS A CO.,
seid I.tf Land Agents.
The State of South Carolina.

Obanokim uu } In Equity.
Henry D. Bonn et t, Ad 1
minist ralor of Estate of ( Rill for Injunction,
George J. Roulicit, i Partition

?a. land Relief.
Jno. F. lionnett. et. al. j

It appenrifi;/ to my sat is."a et ion that Josinh
W. Bonnett. Kole distributee of .lo«inh W.
Bonne! 1, deceased, one of the detci: «ants in
the above stated case, in absent from and re¬
sides beyon i the lin.its of the State. It is
ordered, -in nioiion of Msssr?4. Iluicons k.
Legare, Complainants Solicitors, that the
said .I'xinh >V. Boiinetl do, within forf\ daysfr» m the dnte of this order, appear and
;!...."», answer or demur to the said hill, or
else the jane will he takeu again.*! him
pro rnnfi'tn.

Clvik's Office. ) GEORGE P.OLIVER,
Ornngeburg, 8. C. \ C. C. P.

Sept. o. 180'.». J
sept 4 cow40d

SPECIAL NUTISJeT"
To parties in want of DOORS, SASHES

and BLINDS, we refer to the advertisement
of P. P. Toale. the large manufacturer of
those goods in Charleston. Price list furn¬
ished on application.
jury 17 Hm

1>LAXterm--Cull on Messrs.
bvehes & Funderbnrk and have vourUl'XS SHARPENED by J. II. Burdine'»

PATENT FILES, thereby IMPROVING the
LINT and getting a LA BUER yield.Address DVCHES k PUNDERBÜRK,

Orangeburg t. H.
Bug IS.:U 11. D. STEWART.

IHlvt rslty of South Carolina.
rnilB NEXT SESSION WILL BEGIN ONX thefir8t MONDAY in October, and con¬
tinue uiihotit intermission, to the ensuingJuly.

Advantages nre offered at this Institution
to Students in Law, nhc graduates being en¬
titled tu prämier in the Courts of this Stale.)iu Medicine, (the course of Instruction beingExtensive and Thorough, with ta*o written
examinations during the Session;) in En-

!;incering. Mathematics, Mental, Moral and
'olilionl Philosophy, History, Rhetorto,
English Literature, Ancient aud Modern
Languages, and in the; various Scientific
i jhool*.

Expenses for Session of nine months :
Annual fco, $0.0U; Library fee, $10.00;

Room Hent foe, $15.00; Tuition foe,-;.for saeh of three schools, $lft.OO; Tuition in
Law or Medioine, $60.00. Board can be had
at $lt> to $20 per month. By messing, it
will bt less.
For further information, scad for Cata¬

logues to the Secretary of the Faculty, Rev.
C. Bruoe Walker.

R. W. BARNWELL,
Chairman, of Faculty.Cmm <*. ('., Augu/ti. i: ..'3.
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Sheriff's Sales*
by virtue of sundry wrtta of II. fa., to tsr
directed 1 will neU I« the highest bidder,
s>t Orangcburg Court Hcusu, an ths first
Monday in September neat, for cash the
following property, vis :
One tract or land containing 188 acres'

more or less, bounded on the south by I9*v
Lswia Dantzlc-r. west by Fred. Hull, north byII. Shulcr and säst by Isaac Jones. Lielajj
on as the properly of IJiaucy Glaxe, Adas'r,.
at the suit of Kohuid A. Evans.

ALSO
One tract of land containing 061 acres'

more or lew*, lying between the Ola StageRoad and Itnilroad, bounded on the north byT. O. Uawson, north and east by t. b.
Whaley, vast by Charles Campbell aad 8. C.
R. H., southeast by T. B. Whaley, southwest
by old Stage Koad. Levied on as the prop,
crty of K. W. Andrew» and others at the
suit of A. C. Aadrews

ALSO
One tract containing 240 acres more «r

less, bounded by Mrs. Mary A. Pale, 4. D.
Inabiuet and E. A. Nix. Levied oa as ths
propecty or J. 1>. lnabinct at the sale of V.
V. L. Inabiuet.

ALSO
One tract lying in the Fork of Ediate,about six miles from the village, containingÖ8Q acres more or less, bounded nwiUa fcp J»

Sandern, east by Kdisto Hirer, south by B.
H. Barton and west by C. 1'ooier. Levied
on as the property of J. J. 11 onek at the suit
of D. Louis.

ALSO
One tract of land known as the homestead,

'-..ui»innig H'ai acres more or leu*, bounded
north by J. ('. Pik«. Trustee, east by W. T.
McK>v»n. south by 1>. It. Barton and west byKdisto Itiver, t»iie iract containing nbaa»s
111 acres more or lees, bounded by If. T. Me*Kenn and oturrs. al*o .ill ihe iutcrtet uf ('.
Arant in 11"» acre* muri* or lesev hounded
imri u by ft. K. Burton, eaal by Cbnnpy, south
by II. Pnuderburg. iti.il west by A. D. Fred»-
riek. L-vied on nn ib.- propeity ot O. Aram,
deceaecd, »I tile SU.t o. K. .). Felder, i.X vK of
J. H. Felder.

ALSO
On Tun«.lay after eatend»t, at th» lmnu-

atcad. 2 Males. A Cow* nnd Cetera. I Wages,
lit head ot ling*. 1 Grmdst'-tif-. Plan is* loa
Tools. Ill buslnds Corn, more or less, House¬
hold mid Kitchen Furniture. Levied «n as
the property ot OT Arant, deceased, at the
Hull of K. .1. Fe.der, Kx'or ef J. H. Felder.

ALSO
On Tuesday after sale* lay. tat th» resi¬

dence <>r .1. J. Iluuck, 1 Horse, 7 head Cat*
tie. lot Hoven and She. p. 1 old Buggy, t
Wagon. "Jo buanel Cum more or leas, . Fod-
dei Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Levied mi im the properly of J. J. Huuck at
the suit of 1). Louis & Co.

ALoO
On Tuesday after salraday, at the res!»

deuce ot J. D. Im.binei. 2 Bedsieads and 12
Hog*. Levied on ax the property of J. k>.
lnabinct at tbe suit vf Y. V. L. lnabinct.

ALSO
Oa Tuesday after salesday. at the reel- ¦

dettee of Vim. Summer*, 14 bead Cattle saera
or lea*. 2d hea l Hogs more or less, 1 Mute» i
Wagon, BlnckstuiiIi Tool-, 3 Uee C.una, and
Plantation Tools. L vied on as the propertyof Wm. Summers at the suit of J. I>. Cleck-
ley, Ex'or.

ALSO
i. On Monday, at the residence of J. II. P.
Täte, 2 Guns, 1 Pistol, 1 Horse, 3 Sheep. 3
Cows, Plantation Tools, Household sent
Kitchen Furniture, Levied oa as the prop¬
erty of J. 11. P. Täte at the suit of Darid
Shuler.

ALSO
South Carolina ^ . , .

Orangeburg County. \ Probate Court.

Et parle Irvin A. Till et. ux. et. al. Distribu¬
tor Estate of Christian Keitt.

Sale in Partition.
By virtue of a Decretal Order to me di¬

rected, from the Honorable the Probate
Court of said County. I will sell at public
outcry, at Omngehurg, on salesday in Sap
. ember next, (being the Bth September.)All that tract cf Lund containing400 acres
more or less, situated and bounded by lands
of Dr. Wolfe, Win. Gaffney, Zeigler er Iambi-
net and K. It. Graves, and known a a the
Estate Land-* of Christian Kelt!, deceaasd.
Terms.Enough cash to pay for these fata-ceedings. balance payable in two annual in¬

stallments. Purchasers jiving bond with
two approved securities, with mortgage of
land to the Judge of Probate, and to pay far
stamps and papers.

ALSO
0RANGKUUBÜ.In Equity-..

Joshua Ulmer, et. al. >
vs. 'rln the Circuit Courts

Lewis W. Dash et. al. j
By virtue of an order of sale made in this-

case by the said Court, I will sell at Orange-
burg. S. C, en Monday, the 0th day of Sep¬tember next, during the usual hoars of aale £

All that Plantation or Tract of Land.
known as the Bull Swamp Plas'aAssa of tfea-
said L. W. Dash, situate in the County and!
State aforesaid, containing 1200 seres more-
or less, bounded by lands of 0 i>. Hebt aadk
William Knottp.

This Land will be sold la several tracts.,
and a pint will be shown on day of sale.
Terms.One-fourth cash, Um rstnslajngthree fourths on s credit of one, two aodi

three years. Purehaser to gtss bead for
ssid credit portion bearing internal from dayof sale, payable annually, and scoured by a.
mortgage of the premise*, with a covenant
for resale on n breach of the condition- of
the bond; and also to pay for papers aad.
stamps.

Bherir» Office. 1 H. RIG09.
s.o. a.

Sherir» Office, )OrangebnrgC. II.. S. C, >Aug.. 10, I8S& j
sng 14

NOTICE.In H«r*fcjrto sll persons not to trails with. or.

give oredit <Jo any peisest. whatever, net say.
account. W. A. J- BUMMS*,
August 12, 18*i«.L.14~:tti

WIIBSHIY a.alll.lhS
For Hale at

T»?»S OFFH
At 50 cts. per kiuvlrcd. mar Si


